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Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indlgee
tion. It ia a sdentiflo fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken Into, the stomach

A THEATRICAL NAPOLEON.:
''-.- , i,. y.jSi 'V -i

tbarlcs Frtknta, tk Warld's Grt-- t
EBtlrr of Aetor.'

L Charles Frohman, the Napoleon of
the theatrical world, who recently re-

turned from Europe with a trunk full
of new pbys, is beyond a doubf the
.greatest living manager of stage folk.
He either controls absolutely or
strong figure-- ; in the maungement 'of
nearly a dozen theaters in Greater New
YorV and bears the sum relation to

S AMERICA'S
S CONTEST
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B.tne time araws near rpr toe

"A third effort of Sir Thomas Lip,
vT ton --to lift the America's cup

v . Increased public interest in

I

'4 s the coming content is made manifest
f . by toe eagerness with wh,lcn every Ue-'.ta- tl

of design- - and equipment of the
,Oii ton testing yachts ia compared and die--

cuesedw The unanimous selection of
the Reliance to- - try conclusions with
Shamrock iIIL was a foregone-
slon: her superiority over the Constltu--

Why Am : New ttCUP York Yacht '

dub u Confl. :

dent of Retain- -

in the Trophjr t
n tt tt n

gain in 1805 on the Defender brought
the boat up to the line in splendid rac-

ing fettle and successfully defended the
"blue ribbon of the seas" against Lord
Dunraveu's Valkyrie" H. and Valkyrie
III. He repeated his previous victories
In: 1809 with the. Columbia when Sir
Thomas Llpton. brought over his Sham-
rock I. to make bis first try at lifting
the cup. ; "

Mr. lselin has been an enthusiastic
yachtsman since his boyhood days, and
nearly, all the members of his family
are identified in some way with yacbt-lng- i

J tt Is no exaggeration to sny that
tbeLlstilins are the greatest family of
YtichtWhen in America. '

It isaid by Kfr. lelin' (riends that
he' has aiver put inneii money Jn the
big racing yachts which have defended
the cup, but has matched his ski!;
against the capital of, others. His fa-

ther, however, put $20,000 In the-De- :

fender, which defeated Valkyrie III.
and was broken up for junk a year or
two ago. Cup yachts are of little val-

ue after they have performed their glo-

rious mission.
.The old time boatmen of New ,-

Mr. Iselin's home town, who
were bis early tutors and claim the
honor of having taught him the rudi-
ments of sailing, are sure the Reliance
will win. What C. Oliver lselin and
bis sailing master. Captain Charley
Barr, don't know about handling a
boat, these old salts say, can never be
learned .by any one either in this coun-
try or on the other side of the ocean.

Captain Charles Barr, skipper of the
Reliance, is a Scotchman "by birth, but
swore allegiance to Uncle Sam a num-

ber of years ago, "few skippers have
bad such wide experience in craft of
all kinds. In 1893 he commanded tb
Navahoe, owned by Royal Phelps Car-
roll. Next he wa engaged by George
Gould to brlng back the Vigilant from
England. He had charge of her dur-
ing her trials with Defender lri the
preparatory, races of 1895 and put up
the best possible fight, developing ev-

ery Inch of speed that was in her.
Captain Barr has a clean and honor-

able record. He can Inspire enthusiasm
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O. OLITEB IBBLIK. i

Hanag-ln- owner of Reliano.

tlon and Cofumbia baring been evident
almost from the start. Only a short
time now remains for the final furbish-- 1

lag and grooming; the1 first race being
"

j scheduled for Aug. 20.- -
'

;

The schedule calls for five races, to
?y-- be sailed on alternate days, Sundays
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COTTON DEALER,
We can furnish such quantit ies and

deliveries as suit the requirement o
mills. Reference: Citisene Saringe Bank

C. H. POOL.
Contractor and Builder of Wood

and Brick Buildings,
KINSTON. N. C.

Eetirmtea furniehed on application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

That Old WheeLor Yours

should be as plumb as the wheel
of your engine that pulls your
gin. If its crooked it will run
crooked. Have it straightened at

BELL'S SHOPS.
810 E. Bount 8t , KINSTON, N. C.

You May Count
Printing an Expense,
But Good Printing
Is an Investment.

The printing: we do more than
pays for itself in the favorable
impreswiou it trivee at hem of the
oilii-- or buHiiH-H- S noue from
which it emanate

The Free Press Co.

Patronize Home
and Save Money!

The hose and half-hos- e made by
the ORION MILLS. Kinston,
N. C, are not only economical
for you to wear, because of
their fine wearing qualities
and comfortableness, but they
are made at home. The man-
ufacture of them ' gives nt

to Deoole rieht in
Kinston. Every dealer ought
to handle them.

Be sure to insist on having goods
made at the ORION MILLS.
By doing so you will not only
save money, but will be a help.

I A. BARTKT. C. "W. CHAD WICK

w.c. iwirii

HarTey-Chadwic- k Co.

Beautiful
Turned Work,

Columns,
Balusters,

Newels, Etc.
Come and see them.

PRICES RIGHT.

EAT TO LIVE
': is no doubt the proper maxim,

but just the same you- want
". what you do eat to be of first-cla- ss

quality and , ,

A Visit to My Store
will convince you that " tny
variety and ' quality of table
delicacies are equal to those of
any city grocery.
WStaple Groceries at bottom
prices.

W.D. LaRoque,Jr.
' Up to-Da- te Grocer

Phone 67, Kinston, N. C.

Ve Are in tho Swim

'

-
ALL ;..

Summer Goods

. UDST GO. .

- To make room for '

' Fall Stock, our
' our entire stock of -

t

' LIGHT DRESS GOODS,

tTRAW IUTS
Ladies' and lien's SLIPPERS

. will go for 30 days

AT COST

Step in and get a bargain

'

t
' Very truly,

wm f f f,

Architect
KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C.

arNotices left at the office of

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.

BEEF BEEF
Having purchased a lot of fine

Cattle our market will be eon-itant- ly

supplied with Home-Raise- d

and Western Beef.

Our Grocery Department in also
flrst-clae-e and e.

O. M. HOOKER & CO.
Successor to MOORE tt HOOKER.

Phona No. 27

SPRING MILLINERY

' LATEST STYLES

LOW PRICES

N. L. BRUT0N & BR0.
KINSTON. N. C

BILTMORE

Wheat Hearts
The Heart of Wheat

BcientjficaUy--prepar--

ed, retaining only the

nutrative elements,

appetizing, easily di-

gested and nutritious ;

A Bountiful Breakfast,'

A Satisfying Supper

QUICKLY PREPARED.

Mark Mewborn,
Thb Grocer '

Phone No. 145. '

Rinunlno Rnhnirnrl F
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Mr. Carl Dupree
will fix your
Wheel without
delay.

Groceries, Ggars and
Tobacco

Best Butter on .

4 ice at 30c pound
Root Beer on ice,
finest made.
buver&poonwitn ti

- with each pack-

age of Coffee, for " ,
'

a limited ' time.

J. A. McDAN I EL.
JI4-II- 6 c. QUKKN STBBKT.

For Sale!
Paris Green, .

Thermometers, Lanterns,

. Fruit Jars,
' Stone Churns, ,

Flower Pots', Jardinieres, ,

, Crockery, Glassware, ;

j rainis, ju, varnisn
and a complete line of.
Builders Hardware,

Farming Implements,

Stoves,
House Furnishing Goods,

Tinware, etc., etc. .

Be sure to get my prices
before buying.

. - Very respectfully,' .

if n nnnn f: '

excepted, on anay jm.ook. s io.caiiure
f ;' the cup, without question the World's
. ' greatest: yachting trophy.' the victor
- - must three times be returned a win-- ,

ner. ' The 41stance to be sailed In each
, race la thirty miles, a windward and
leeward race of fifteen miles and re-- "

turn, alternating with a triangular
', course of ten miles to each leg.' The

5, time limit Is five hours, "no contest"

which tails ot penect oigesuon ferments ana
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. O. Kmbl. of Ncrau. O.. : I had stomach
trouble and was In a bad atata as 1 had haart troubka

Ith It. I took KodoJ D7apapsia Curs tor about four
Btootbs snd K curad ras.

Kodol Dinsts Whet You Bat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous- -

strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottlas onlr. $1.00 SIM holdlne 3H ttmea the Mat

aUs. which sails for 50c.
rvparsd by E. O. DaWITT CO., OHIOAOa

PILES! PILES! PILES!
I. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind. Reeding. Ulearuied and Itotiing Piu It
absorbs the tumors, allay the itehintr at once,
acw as a poultice, dives inrtant relief. Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Pile Ointment in prepared only for
Piles and Itobin of tbt private parts and notn-trirel- e.

Evert box Unruaranteen. Noldbrdniit-Ifists- .
sent by mail for No and tl.OU per box.

WILLIAMS M'PXl CO., Proiw., Cleveland, a
Sold br Tenude-Marsto-n Druir Qo.

yy 'T.PARROTT, Ph. G., M..D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

KINSTON, N, C.

Okfice Hoitbs: 9 to 10 a. m. and 8 to
9 p.m.

Telephone calls: House 24, Office 78.

''atPOT on 1000 C0NiNeMeNTcats7"- "-

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
DF MEDICIfiE "mNL

rjxiiicaios----TACMiN- MtTaaotj..

Institute for College
Young ursesWomenA
tory of Catalogue
MUSIC. KALTIOU
Best Place N. C
for Your Oat-PlawMi-

Da axhter

Special ' Bargains
JN TOWN PROPERTY

bne twoetory house 8 rooms. L't
70xal0, on. B .Blount. 'St. Price very
low and terms reasonable,

8ingle story house on Vance
Ave , near Gordon St Lot 52)x170.

Oie-st"r-y house, Nu. 508 Mc-L-e

wean St. Lot 7xl34.
v (Of Prices and terms will surprise you

Land & Cowper
- General Real Estate Agents

108 RKln Street.' Pbone 22

Let Us Write
yon a Fire, Life, Ac-

cident or Tornado In-

surance Policy.
The safest and best

companies.

E. j. BECTON,
118 VT. Gord(?a sC Kinton. N. O

New Crop ;Turnip Seed,

Ruta "Baga;-EtCa-

--:' 'JUST'KECEIVED

Also Cabbage and other seeds
for planting this season, .

HENRY DUNN,
f ' ' w Phone!47. - " 1

TRINITY COLLEGE
A million dollars to vested Id endowments and

equipments, Larve library facilities. Twelve
thousand volnmea added to library durtntr the
past year. Ten aelentiffe laboratories. , Gyn
naxium under scientific direction. J60 under-
graduate and graduate eourses of study.
Courses of study ieadlntr VoeivU and electrical
engineering-- ,

i Many eebolarKbips - awarded,
lioan fund to aid worthy young men. Trinity
graduates In great demand lor responsible
potations. Expenses very moderate, Tbe aim
w Christian education without any sectarian
spirit or teaching. Hons ot ministers and
young men studying for the ministry are not
eharged tuition. Send for catalogue. ,

i e : ' T. W. KETWSOM. Registrar. '

'.'" ' Durban), N. C,

Citizens Savings, Bank
- OF KIJSTOS, I. C.

' DIRECTORS! .

B. W. CANADY ' j .v . ; Kinston
L. HARVEY . Kinston
J. E. HOOD . Kinston
D. OETTINGER . v, Kinston
V. L KENNEDY, Falling Creek

JESSE JACKSON . . . Kinslon

J.W.GRAINGER .V. . Kinston
J. F. TAYLOR . ; . .;. Kinston
I). F. WOOTEN : . . . Kinston

several of the- - leading playhouses of 4

London, s He Is one of the principal
figures in the so called theatrical trust,
which douilnutes nearly all the leading
actors and thvuters of America. He
employs nearly a thousand actors and
managers on both sides of the Atlantic,
and' the annual receipts from but al-

most Innumerable enterprises amount
to millions of dollars. - T'

Mr. Frohman is somewhat peculiar In

bis views, as, indeed, he also is in per-

sonal appearance. He Is probably- not
more than five feet In height, and is so
stout that his walk almost resembles a

waddle. He has an aversion to being
photographed, and it is related that be
has never faced a camera. v :f",
, Nowadays it is a very difficult mat-
ter to get,into the presence of M.
Frohman: This is not, however, be-

cause of any "uppishness" on his part,
but because Of the fact that If he were
to grant audiences to 10 per cent of the
persons who ask for them be would
have no time left for his va'st and
multifarious business enterprises. k

Mr. Frohman as a youth worked In
the business department of the old
New York Dally Graphic, a portion of
his duties consisting of handing papers
to the newsboys from a cellar opening.
His first theatrical experience, was as
advance man of Haverly's minstrels.
Later" he got, hold of Bronson How
ard's "Shenandoah," when the wise
acres regarded that piece as a poor In
vestment. Frohman made a fortune
with it, and the author Is said to have
received more than flOO.000 in royal
ties. Since the "Shendandoah" days
Charles Frohman has been "on Easy
street" Mr. Frohman is not yet fifty
years of age.

TURNED DQWN A PASS.
V. :;.W';?

CoaKreaamnn Robert Ralcer, Who
Refused Ra!Irnd Cortcle.

t To the distinction of paving the most
voluminous-biographica- l sketch in the
Congressional Record Reprepntnt!ve
Bakur of the Sith New York district,
which 'embraces a portion of the bor

.:;f.':t.

BOBEBT BAEEB.

ough of Brooklyn. New Tork city. ha
added .the distinction. ef turning down
a pass voluntarily offered him by the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company
and charging the company with being
the "instigator of official misbehavior"
in tendering him the courtesy of riding
free between hjs home , and the na-

tional capital-- r, i .

Mr. Baker ! a native of Bury St.
Edmunds, England, where he was born
In 18G2. " Upon becoming a 'citizen of
the United States he toek an active
Interest in politics, "his record." as de-

scribed in the biography above referred
to, "being one of consistent Independ-
ence. Mr. Bnker is an enthusiastic
supporter of the single tax. theory of
the late Henry George, and has been
prominently identified with various
radical reform movements In his dis-

trict. He was elected to" the Fifty-eight- h

congress 011 the Democratic
ticket by n plurality of 4V In a district
which jrnve-Wil'ia- fl plu7
rality of 4..T7 fnr pri-l-!i- t in t:x. He
attri'n-'w- l bis eIe'-tio- to ti e extra-irdi-nnr-

activlfy in Lis Inhalf of the SiirTe
T;ists an-- 1s !,!voe;i-- of tar r
'. : " : 1 civ iv '

. ' being declared if neither of the yachts
the finish line within the

f
"T X "That the members of the "New York
' "'" Yacht club are confident, of retaining

w the trophy which has been in their
possession for more' than half

l" tnrj ; is beyond question., It is true
... - that the Jrials of Shamrock III. have

-- j. ahown that she is an exceedingly dan- -'

jerous. competitor under almost ; any
weather conditions,' but the American
public and the yachting sharps' have
(become so.accistomed by

4 the etip's defenders that' the possibility
' of defeat rwreiy enters into tueieaicu-.'-'lations.- ;.

. i -- '

' ' In the coming contest, however, there
la enough or the element of uncertainty,
to arouse toore tha.tbe' usual deep in--

., terest in the cdntest, and. alfliotigb the
".triumph of the genial Sir ThomasJs not

considered . probable, '.such, a result

IN Ill 1
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CAPTAIN BOBEBT WBINOB.

':. Skipper of Shamrock IH.J

and confidence In a crew, ' is as good
disciplinarian and Is 'full of tact and
Scotch- - canniness. r Barr(' is the only
skipper, alive who has won two races
fnr the Ainpl-irn'i- i din With th Hflme ,

boat, having sailed the Columbia In J
1899 and 1901 against-Shamrock- s I.I
and IT. " Captaiq Barr is thi"rtynine J

old. , ' " jyears , , -

: Shamrock III., Sir Thomas Llpton s
latest candidate for cup honors, islsald
to be the swiftest yacht ever sentver
to Tiff 'the. Historic tftug. and Sir Thom-
as is,the pluckiest and iiioef popular
yachtsman who has ever striven to se-

cure the prize. ", Shamrock III. was de-

signed, by William; Fire and built in
Dumbarton, Scotland. In her prelim-
inary races she has sbowu remarkable
speed, and ;Sir Themas !and his skip-
per. Captain Robert: Wringe, profess
supreme conndenee:! in her ability, to
show, lier heels to the Reliance. -

Captain .Wrlnge stieceeled his fellow
townsman. Captain Sycamore, who sail-

ed the second Shamrock; ' He has had
considerable - experience In American
waters and was with Captain Hogarth
on Shamrock I. when 9he raced against
the Columbia. Should Captain Wringe
succeed in taking back the trophy he
will be the most popular skipper in all
pngland ami may safely count on be-
ing elected mayor of Brightlingsea, an
honor which has already been bestow-
ed on Captain Sycamore.

While few if any orL this side of the
AWantic look for the success of Sir
Thomas, so good an authority as Cap-

tain Hank Haff predicts that the eouv
ing. contests will be the closest ever
sailed for the historic cup. , Should
Shamrock III. win the result would
not be- aitocether' !: lensing toi:mny
loyal ns an 1 espe:l;il!y to

. vLo i:U-- j to g. e t'.e rf
:' t 'i '" ' s' ! - 1 t' n ('i V. e

,r
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1 . CATTAIN' CHAELE3 BAEB.
Skipper cf Relianc. -

wonld cane nothing: p?ort cf a sensa-

tion an would be regarded as a nation-
al calnn:'.y.

Mr. C. C'.v-- '"i. i .'-- z own. x
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